ADMAN Board Members

Interim Chair – Jamie Brannan
Vice Chair – Katrina Spridgen
Previous Chair, ex officio – Jamie Brannan
ADMAN Conference Co-Chairs – Jessie Murray & Jennifer Radke
Membership/Historian – Shannon Tanguay
Communications Rep – Jessie Murray – through 6/30/2023
Recorder/Secretary – Teri Sugai – through 6/30/2022
Treasurer – Carlos Garcia – through 6/30/2023

College/School/Unit * Representative
UC AMP (3-year term) Megan Glide Villasenor – through 6/30/2024
Karen Ostergard – through 6/30/2022
Jamie Brannan – through 6/30/2025
At Large Ariel Cormier – through 6/30/2022
Michelle Hammer Coffer – through 6/30/2022
Mike Kuhner – through 6/30/2023
Ag & Env Sciences Jennifer Radke – through 6/30/2023
Biological Sciences Ernie Hoftyzer – through 6/30/2022
Engineering Megan Glide Villasenor – through 6/30/2023
L&S: Social Sciences Monica Fischer – through 6/30/2023
L&S: HArCS Mandy Bachman – through 6/30/2023
L&S: MPS Gladis Lopez – through 6/30/2023
Graduate Studies Rosemary Martin-Ocampo – through 6/30/2023
Student Affairs TBD
School of Education Heidi O’Guinn – through 6/30/2023
School of Law Kristina Do-Vu – through 6/30/2023
School of Management Michele Goodman – through 6/30/2021
School of Medicine/UCD Health Laila Adora – through 6/30/2023
School of Nursing Steven Wells – through 6/30/2023
School of Veterinary Medicine Denise Pennington – through 6/30/2022

* College/School/Unit representatives serve 2-year terms with potential for renewal
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